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While aging is a reality of life, it doesn’t mean you
can’t maintain a natural, youthful
look along the way.
Ask us about our cosmetic rejuvenating services!

We want to thank ALL of our
patients and show our
appreciation by celebrating
Patient Appreciation Day

Bruxism is also known as grinding and/or
clenching of your teeth. It’s a very
common condition that affects
approximately 30 million to 40 million
children and adults in the U.S.

One day each month!
Each patient receives a gift
and is entered to win a grand
prize of dinner and a movie!
Congratulations To Our
Most Recent
Patient Appreciation Winners:

Signs & Symptoms
PRhythmic contractions of the jaw
muscles
PA grinding sound at night
PJaw muscles that are tight or
painful
PLong-lasting pain in the face

Carolyn Reagan
Nina McCranie
Kris Schmitz
Christine Thomas
Roberta Willette
Isabella Busch

PSwelling (occasionally) on the side
of your lower jaw caused by
clenching
The appropriate treatment for you will depend on what is causing the problem. By asking careful questions and thoroughly examining your
teeth, our doctors can help you determine the potential source of your bruxism. The most common treatment for Bruxism is:
Wearing a custom biteguard while sleeping or at times when you know Bruxism is occurring. This appliance is comfortable and is custom made
to fit your teeth.
Finding ways to relax – everyday stress seems to be a major cause of bruxism. Anything that reduces stress may help. Also, applying a warm, wet
washcloth to the side of your face can help relax muscles sore from clenching.

New Patients are Welcome! We always make room for your family, friends and co-workers!!

Girls are Pink
Boys are Blue
In April 2017
We have
Two Baby Girls Due
Congratulations
to
Dr. Fogle Orand & Erin

Are you experiencing Dry Mouth?
Hundreds of medications, including many that are over-the-counter, produce Dry Mouth symptoms as a side effect.
Taking multiple medications may increase your risk of Dry Mouth by 40%. Some of the most common medications that can
cause Dry Mouth include:
Antidepressants
Decongestants
Antihistamines
Muscle relaxants
Appetite suppressants
Diuretics
Dry Mouth can also be a common side effect of various medical treatments. Specifically, if you’re being treated for cancer,
your chemotherapy or radiation cancer treatments can lead to Dry Mouth. You may also experience Dry Mouth if you’re
taking medications to relieve depression or anxiety, or being treated for an overactive bladder.
Dry Mouth can feel uncomfortable and sometimes be bothersome, but more importantly, it can impact your oral health.
If left untreated, Dry Mouth may result in a higher risk of bad breath, decay, and mouth infections. Recognizing the
symptoms of Dry Mouth is the first step to getting moisturizing relief and improving your overall oral health. Discuss this
problem at your next hygiene visit.

What are common Dry Mouth symptoms?
Dryness in the mouth
A sticky feeling in the mouth
Chapped lips
Bad breath
Waking up at night feeling thirsty
Problems speaking
Difficulty swallowing or eating dry foods
Problems wearing dentures
Just a few products available …

• Visit our website @ www.swinsondentalgroup.com •
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